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Lincoln tournament

to wave the flags

for croquet players
By Gordon Johnson

Members of the piiddaddy of croquet tournaments

will host the 10th annual Flag Daysopen In Lincoln May
19 and 20.

The Lincoln tournament Is called the granddaddy of
croquet tournaments because it was the first one, said

Bill Tesmer, alias Frenchie, a board of director! niember.

About 200 people will attend the Flag Day dperf,' With

about 50 of those coming from Chicago, Denver or Karisas

City, he said. -
The same people who travel miles to play lit thd

tournament will often go to other tournaments such as '

the Colorado Open, Tesmer said.

What started out in 1968 as a fraternal organization of
Der Loaf und Stein bar has grown to national propdr-tlon- s,

Tesmer said ,

Croquet enthusiasts
there is no organization Which sponsors the tourney,

Tesmer said. The tourney is organized by a board of di-

rectors Which is made Up of croquet enthusiasts, he said

Like pool, Tesmer said, a circuit exists in which some

players are well known for their croquet playing skill.

Lincoln much like Minnesota, boasts a player of ex-

ceptional skill called Fat Dawg, alias Steve Hatten, Tesmer
said. r '
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Tesmer Said he foresees the day When people may play
croquet professionally.

"We have discussed at the board meeting in Kansas
the possibility of bringing In cash prizes," Tesmer said. --

"If we did this I think people Would follow croquet for,
the money."

However, for those interested in other things, Wrist !
wrestling and volleyball Ire offered. Tesmer also said he
expects an exhibition by1! local

"
skydiving dub.
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. ,? - Green fee
Players in the tourney are required to pay a green fee

in order to olav. he said.
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Before play starts, Tesmer said, players are divided into
flights of six players. Each flight receives instructions on
the yules before the games begirt.

In the years since the tourneys conception, many
changes have taken place, he said. During the first
tournaments, it was illegal id practice beforehand, Tesmer
said.

Now, people have custom made clubs which they carry
in attache cases, and practice well before the tourneys
begin, he said, adding that the tournament even attracts
some semi-pr- o golfers.
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AViATSOSU GAKEGi
Thert has never been an opportunity In Avia-

tion lika thert is today. A!l tha old W.VII tra
pilots ira retiring. Tha airlines art lcslnj soma-thin- g

lika 75 of thair pilots over tha nsxt threa
to five years. And jobs in tha cockpit kra cpaning
up fn corporate, charter, freight end thft entira
industry. Aviatic.i needs fioed people, and you
can bt ona of them. If you have a dasira to fly,,
call Owl Aviation. Owl Aviation is cffsrfcj a
pro--am to prepare you not lust to fly pri-

vately, but to bt qualified and employ as ft

pilot upon complation, a pro-- am never effsrsd
In Lincoln befora. Find out about this sptcid
prosram by eallinf Owl Aviation today. Ona cf
those Jobs could bt for you.
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